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Captivatin g views of the coastline along th e Wales Coast Path include one oft he Church of th e Holy Cross,an ancient bright-white Celtic church for sailors t-. th e :;;:-:-:..'.1.."'-":; : : :.'."'-:-.:

The newly created Wales Coast Path brings hikers
past rocky seashore, fields of heatherand afew wary COV,TS.
By MELANIE MCMANUS ' Spe cial to th e Star Tribun e

he minu te my feet land ed wi th a soft thud on the mud
dy ground, a hefty cow turned to face me . She did not
look please d. Seco nd s later, she was join ed by anoth
er beefy bovine, an d th e two stood should er to shoul
der, glaring at me.
"1 don't think the cow s wan t us in their pa sture," 1
said nervou sly to my hus ban d, Ed. "Th ey're forming a
little gang."
We were only an hour into our fir st day on the new
Wales Coast Path, whi ch runs 870 miles around the
compact coun try's coastline , an d we'd alread y run in
to tr ouble. Not a gr eat way to start a four -day, 60-mile
hike. But the path's signs clearly dir ected us here, and
a hastily scrawled not e on the gate indic ated it was
locked only because too many walkers h ad for gotten
to clos e it behin d them. We definitely were supposed to go thi s way. We
just had to figure out how to get aroun d these cow s.

Meetin g fellow hikers is one of th e delights of walking the Wales Coast Path,
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Ed and 1 decide d to tackle
the Ceredigion (Care-uh -DIG
ee-uhn) secti on on the coun 
try's middle-weste rn bo rde r,
shuttlin g our bags ahead each
day to a new inn.
Beautiful, but daunting

The Ceredigion section
starts in downtown Cardigan
near the Teifi River and ends
60 miles north in a soft pocket
of sand dunes at Yneslas. This
stretch of coastline is known
for its resident population of
about 200 bottlenose dolphins
that can often be seen frolick
ing along the shore, along with
numerous porpoises and gray
seals: It's also an outstanding
birding region . But while we
were prepared to seethe area's
impressive wildlife, we weren't
at allprepared for the amazing
beauty of the Welsh coastline.
We saw steep cliffs that
plunge into the sea, seclud
ed, sandy coves and colorful
harbor towns . The cliffs can
be covered in tough, gnarled
gorse in one spot , then smoth
ered in a field of purple fox
glove in the next. Sometimes Walkersshould be prepared for steep cliffsalong the WalesCoast
they 're topped with grass so Path,though trekking polesmay prompt some looksfrom locals.
close-cropped and velvety you
feel like you're walking on a .
putting green .
: As Ed and 1began our jour
ney,the path unwound before
us like a thin ribbon, rolling up
and down the cliffs for miles .
A beautiful site, yes, but a bit
daunting, too.
Would we really be able to
keep hiking up and down these
quad-busting, , ' lung-searing
hills all day for four days? For
inspiration we looked to the
Welsh, who clearly had mas- '
tered the terrain.
'
Puffing up our first hill one
morning , we ran into an elder
ly man dressed in a fancy but- '
ton-down shirt and tie, casual
Iywalking his dog. "How can '
he wear something like that?"
said Ed,who already had sweat
threateningto soak through his
T-shirt. We also noticed a lot of stunned us into silence. And
folks gawking at the trekking the people we met along the
poleswe were using, despite way informed and amused us.
the fact that this kind of steep,
rugged terrain is exactly when
they're most useful.
. "You're the only ones I've ev
er seen with sticks:' said a chub
by woman curiously, as she ex
pertly navigated a narrow,rocky
descent with her three King
Charles Cavalier Spaniels.rare
theyactually helpful]" , ' .
As we entered afishing vil
lage.an elderly wornanchuck- ' practice that morning. ',> . ',,' ,
led as we.passedcalllng out,
Later that day,,we stopped ' ·!'!f you need my name, you can
"Those sticks makeyouboth . f of ,ice cream -in thr :townofj " ~ lust say,you met allttle fatman
look so seriousl" ! .
,T i esaith: (Thesignsaidit was )m.:.Wallogl" ,;iWbeezing , with
'We are totally lame," said : made Wit.h double cream-and \ Iaughier; he'cskiltered 'away
Ed when we were 'out of ear- . fresh ·riillk: ho\\, ·coiild .~ere ~>down'thepath; : : f ': ; ' .
.
shot, and we hastily clicked sist?) 1 order~dth e ,,*lshfa- , ; ' l£
, . : : ',, ;:' : '.: ." ' .
ourway through town and up vorite.rum'raisin.:»
. ,",Ramlf'lln goaWaY' , '~ .:,
the next hill. '
"
.
':'Do youwant a fudge finger." 'It rains a -lot-in w~es:We,
Every day as we marched or chocolate flake with that?" :" didn't realize that before plan-,
north" the .coastliI)e's 'b eauty ' ~sked the smiling youngworn- , _rung our trip, butpncewear

,nveo, everyoneseemed to aelight .in informing us about
this fact: We were blessed for
the most part with bright blue
skies. Then Ed said that he ac'. tuallywanted a bit of stormy
weather just.to 'see how an" gry it would make the sea roil
. against the ragged coastline.
, "Don 't jirix us,"] hissed. But
it was too late. ',:, · "
We werenearing the end
of our third day of walking ,
all under picture-perfect sunny skies . I'd even gotten a little sunburned, despite temperatureslri the 50s. Then it
, began to cloud up.
As we studied the sky, a
Welshman named David Taylor purposefully strode up to
'us. "I was att acked by..buzzards ," he said calmly. "About
an hour and a half back. 1 onIy got swooped onc e, though .
Last year oA this path , the buzzards swooped at me for about
an hour,".: , "
Buzzards? Swooping at
. your head? 1 felt a hollow in
the pit of my stomach. Taylor,
who' once piloted boat trips
along the ' coast ' and knew
! ho w t o read theskles.also in-

" torm ea us we were about to
get dumped on. Havin g dis
patched the se two warnings,
he con tinued on his way.
Sur e enough, n ot long atter we passe d him, fat drop
lets of rain began to fall. We
tried to scur ry along , but we'd
just entered a sloping , poop
filled sheep pasture offering
only a narrow, mudd, ru t as a
footp ath. Perhaps most disap
pointing, we couldn't see even
a tiny pa tch of the sto rmy sea
from he re, as Ed ha d ho ped.
And the n he spied th e bir ds.
"It's th e buzzards," he said
ominously, po inting to an adjacent field till ed with feathered
black creatures.
"Th ose birds look small,
like crows," I whispered, hop
. ing they wouldn 't noti ce us no
matter what kind of birds the y
were.
"I think that's what that man
meant," Ed said, a bit hopeful Iy."Th at crow s attack ed him."
"No, he didn 't. He said buzzards swoo ped at him. Buz
zards !" ,
The rain began falling
harder, and ,we slipped and
slid through the muddy, rna-
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were defurl:ely ::- ws ece we
dr ew neare r, f :::: ~ :e-': '1.:5_ .!..::..::
wbil e we :::~ e:;'e:::-" 1:: :::e
ut ~ :::e C ' ~ 7' :: : ~~ h '-7? ~:
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int erest in : o~~ ..-1 ::: us, ~", : 
haos because c:::..; :-c
v'-e :::c.!s::e :: our :::cl ::
day ~-!i: e ~±': ill e:' wi::' the
Welsh coast, e";,,e:: ta o.. .uzb. w e
neve: c..i.i .£ e: to see con1~nos e

dolphins O
! gray seals.

Ed did get his wish to gaze
upon an angry sea after we
"embarked on an impr omp
ru hike in the n ort hem ) .lyn
Peninsula, where we'd dr iv
en 0:1 our final day in Wales.
With a cold rain pelting us,
and 30 mile-pe r-hour wind s
threatening to press ,us'.into
the side of the cliff, it certain
ly wasn 't the most pleasant
walk. But surv iving it made
us feel like hearty Welshmen.
Even though we used our trek
king poles .
MelanieRadzickl McManus writesabout
travel andfitnessfrom herhome in sun;
Prairie, Wis;

